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It is Waco, I he beailli

'I'll is is Sunday
church.

Ill, now.

Illllt'lllll. (io

Itil.Wi the IAamincii's advertisin;
columns this innniiii''.

'acii is tho peerlcs poiimii of
cenlral 'l'eias, withonl n lival

Tin: I'uris Siimliiy N'owh Inn
our oMjIianoe lablu marked X.

I';.sri:i:ritizniiitellif.'ence and liber-
ality are the ch'iniclerislics of Waco.

(ii:.v. ll.i:v - not alarmed about
the nel M'liatoilnl race or lis

Tin: host thin;,' we l.ar-ney'- n

hhorl icconl its e;oornor i, n is
short. Ihuiic)' heiiclnneii ate

out of it, however.

Wi: had jenlerday mornlii"; only
four copies of the (ialve-lo- n New s on
onr table at one time. The llood was
a pretty bad one evidently.

li'theie is any American citizen
now roaminj; about Texas w ho can't
see the long raiifro plpe-la)in- ,' '"'"f
on, he could get into the iisylnm nn
der Dr. Denton, without a htrtiggle.

That big cotton of hist
year gave Waeo n lunge, ahead.
A good ileal of it wa- - due to the work
of the Kx.vMfNLit, and don't vou tor-ge- t

it.

It is thought that Ilariiev'x oiler of
;luO reward for the apprehension of a

murderer is only cicA-llc- in modorii
state.-nian-hi-p by (ilatl-toue- 's mas.
tcrly treatment of the eostern

As long as Dr. Swennngiu holds
his linger on the epidemic throttle
valve, so long will Texan be free from
any such ocourge. There is not in all
America a more accomplished

ollleer, a better physician, or u
more lordlv and elegant gentleman.

Wh aro advised by the (ia.ettc
that the Port Worth & Denver City
railroad is three and ono-ha- lf milo
from fcomo place. Doubtless, and
there U about thrco and a half thou-fca-

moro uillus between Its place of
departure and its objective point. II
our neighbor build- - much upon the
K. W. & D. C.i will bo very bad for
him iu tho outcome. Itetterbc con-

servative about it.

Ik tho Xowb would permit itory
O'Mooro to do a littlo paragraphing
on dtatu themes now, it would be re-

garded by that enterprising little
Irishman, no doubt, as a great privi-
lege, and the balanro of the state
would enjoy it. it U a sin to com-
mit nil of this unalloyed richucs to
that (Iricd-u- old wind-bug- , State
Press, when .Moure would make the
thine; very juicy.

Tjib Waco K.v.vMlN'i-- wants tho
Odd Fellows Orphans' home located
at Waco, Ot course it doen. It
wants everything lor Waco.-Ho- us

ton Age.
"01 course It does," ami somehow

or other it generally gels what it
wants; In time. Tho Kx.vmim:h U

proud to be able to point to a record
of tome littlo hervice to Waco, and
now, what aro you going to do
about It?

Imvc a full and complcto line of Sr usonnblo Diy (iooiI.o, Clothuir, Hoots, Slices ami Jht Call and Examine slock of Spring Dry (Joods. white Goods, T'aiicv Ocods, Notion?, &i:

Our Prices are as Low as the Lowest.
IF YOU wAXT GOODS MAKVEI.Ol'SLY CII KAJ DON'T FAIL TO VISIT 43.) AUSTIN STUKKT.

(ah ttni.
Take the whole career of (inhesion.1 ami a n - tlnii scoured of no

social, political nml anil 'mean In the -- cvcrnl lic-

it constitutes nn nnninnly in the his- - pnrtiuciils of there
lory of western and has hitherto been an excess ot elerieal

It i pcoiileil by u help which is lotmil to be
rnci; ol men grown rich upon com- - Useless. Thin has been loppeil oil'

menial nnil while thev dean, ami inoro of It will follow in u
are genial yet very "hurt time. Mr. Cleveland ic

iclfonme exclu-ivo- s ntl'eet to believe, ileterinineil to pa) mil) llin-- c who
and their moiinpolv privileges have wink, to only those de- -

enabled them to so impress out-- 1 mamleil by the excocneies of the pub--hi-

world, that (ialveslon in nil w ith-- 1 lb: service. . The ae ol icl'niin is tlni-ou- t

a lanll that her pco-jlal- d at ver roots ol the yoverii-pl- e

have the the culture, inniit. A clean .sweep will be miiile
the iirnce, intelli- - Jul all Ihe help of the

and enterprise ot state, Government outside of
and that the interior is a wild
ncis of liioruiic(, inertia, fence-c-

liny;, inniileriti"; and lawlcssnehK.
hhe hnlh modes peculiarly

her She will rei-en-l bitterly the
rlmrgo that hIki is or anj -

thin); oilier lhan Ntannchly demo- -

crnlic, and yet Tom Oi'hillrce is one
of her chief political priiiliiclri,aml lo

Atkins another. Wherever or when-
ever (ialveston ban touched Hlate
politicN it has been with some hiii-I-

dellleliienl as the one, which has
occiirred there. Wnv in one

w bole ward, iiion an Iim lion ol'
the iiallol box, there was but one tick
et vs. licit ith depositor could swear
to. liahehlon siippoin c 01 tiling
in politics and is to luilhiiic;
'1'lilri is her icconl. ICvel lhin has
been made to bend to
water, for this she h,is -- ilininil
traded, tiallbkcd. lawned and cajob'ii
the stale "ad iianseiiin." All .'iinoinil
ol monev can lie raised llicre lor cor
ruption pimiokCK. bill not a dollar inn
be for legitimate polllicnl enter-prif-i'N- .

."ihu would at tins time uii-- i
a half million dollarx tocoiinpl eon

L'Ichh on a deep water sclieme, when
that amount raised, and pledocd li

anv similar or oreater .slim lo
be conlribilled by the oovein
incnt, would probabl) hae indmed
the ilesiieil appropriation. Sim pre-

fers Hie ciooknd course, rather Ihiin
(he slraix'il- - If is her habit, her iilo- -

Hyncraca, and it is this trail, which
hasearned for her polilicully the ex-

ecration of Hie Interior. Theseare bit-

ter (ruths hut the telling of them is a
W'holctiomn reined, it II induces early
reformation and this is our only ob-ie-

In lhc.se dnvilish and
traits.

Coininerciallj speakili!,' modes
are much more reprehensible, if pos-

sible, (ban they are socially, and
she is Hie hlo-Hi- nay the

very ripened fruit ol monopolj . lie-ili-

the one onlt sea port for man)
Ion"; years, she bnlll aw hart under a
charier which enabled her to In) an
onerous and iinrea-onabl- e biiiden
upon the shoulders of the
people of the whole state, which

iiinH, u.,.v
lieu aiiKe, w line u linen ine coucr-o- f

Ihe wharf company and gave lliem
Hie by which they eu- -

abled to give the of trade to Ihe
stateas nb.oliitelv as it were
but ward of the city. Note the
fact further, that in every and all the
schemes for rni-in- g money to deepen
the water on harbor
she ha refused ever)

to pari with one ingle
feature ol her whurl monopoly. 1'hiis
does tiraeticallv iu ellect k Ihe
general government seven s

of money in order that she may
gobble the substantial

improvement by increa-iu- g

tho enormous profits arising Irom her
already exactions upon
the commerce of Ihe -- late.

Tho railroad age, tinco we have
outlets to New Orleans and
Louis, to noiiie extent
siuuse, nut in an matters ol he.ivv
freight iu and out, the
ugly commercial features yf
wharf monopoly remain, and so they
will until some other port
is provided, which is so
guarded that a men may not sit
down and place exaction.
upon commerce which
amount to The people
of the interior have been very pa-

tiently pouring money into the bin ol

thi- - patience, at least, vv ill
cease to be a nml tho mouth of
the lirtuus, .abine or Aransas
will be selected by popular
and a united of all people of
Texas will them lo procure
thirty feet or water. Thi
prove poetic justice, and coii-lilu- le a
lilting rebuke to the social, political
and commercial greed of dalve-loi- i.

Itcticinliiiieni.

public opene for the oilier rn of the
jfovcininent, lirivi- - all been lopped nil',

eoinincrrlnl, proportion-- .
the government

southwestern
communities. pitirtirully

monopoly,
ami these

ami work
the

practically, the
patriotism,

the relinetnelit, the Miperiiuinoiary
Kcnce the the Washington.

vat

own.
lepnblieaii

true

had

nlliidinjfto
disgraceful

her

approaches,
Indignantly

proposition

advantage.-o-f

biii'dunsoino

shipments,

arbitrarily
practical!)

prohibition.

soon

There me post olliceaml Intel Hal rev
enue inspector-- , tinnier ami Inilnin
ajtenlK bj the thonsandH who oali
Well be spai ci! and do no
iletilment lo the service

lopping these oil', the salary rolls
ale reduced Vastly the t

of the service is not at all iulcilcnd
with. This is true retreiichluenl and
lel'orm, it will rcle";iite lo the
treasnr) many a dollar whiih is
sipiandered now without the shadow
ol a purpose exi opt to eiuplov sonic
parlian of an Incumbent who has
agreed lo piotect help those who

and sustain him.
The lime was once when the vcr)

rentes! siuiplicit) and economy in
the public cxpendituie exi-lc- It

can be hroiiilil back casil) II Hie head
of Iheoveinmcul isieallv luiaruckl
In leiluce I hi expense of the t

lo actual neces-ar- v oiillii). It is
said man) all end) that ill he
fundamentals nl'iii- - political theoiies
President Cleveland is modeled nunc
upon the .leU'ersoninn slaudaid than
all) man who has tilled I he chair inci
Ihn reat economist himself stepped

and out. In iiothin is ibis
appaieut than in Ihn cllml-li- c

is uinkiii"; to reduce the public ex-

penditures. I.el him hold Hint line,
and all will be well with both hiiu-el- f

and tl lUiitry. Indeed, is Mr.
Clevel'iml ";inmlly meclino the public
ex tut inn In ever) wav, and not
(hat alone, but he is excecdiuo; lliem
bv far.

Till: I lallas Times sends Hie (iaettc
dignilied but Ktiiiging rebuke for its

siippo-c- il wickedness in li.inenling
war between Hie Times and Ihe

Wed like to -- ee Ihe color
of the hair of paper that could in-

duce to say a really iiukiml
of either Merretl or Cibbs, but we
will joke thee hard jokers whenever
mid as long as we think wehave them
al a disadvantage. v hat is man's
friends worth to him if he dare not
have a Utile fun al their expense.

I r to cook llarnev ti'ilib-goo- -e

that Ihe News is grooming him.
It Harney can rai-- e the wherewilli

ground the laces of the and Ihepoor ln)-
- (() ln j, ,,,-lt-

. j, u

ineiuis were
law

though
a

her

she
for

such

St.
has corrected

her

few

the

and

and

and
Vote

by

more

a

Hie

a

great tool it he doe-n- ot do it, even
il it lake- - the iilleimo-- l dollar in Ihe
buckskin pouch. Texas has pro-

duced no politician a vet -- trong
enough to withstand the News' advo-
cacy. .Many have tried it, but vvilh
one dreary, iinvnr) ing result, dcleal,

ami destruction of all po-

litical hopes for tho future

In another we give the tran
lation of nn article from the Trade
Courier of lierlin, Prus-i- a, noting the
appointment of Col. Win. W. l.ang as
consul to Hamburg. We are indebted
to Mr. F. W. Schumacher for Ihe very
neat translation. It will be read with
interest by all Texans.

Tin: I'o-- t makes a
of tho Sail Antonio
kind heavens, fall on
It is dreadful.

,'riiinbliug thing
K.xpress. Now,
its avva).

Oi.ii tiiau (Hailstone's
brought down the hou-- e

Christendom. Indeed is he
old man.

all over
a grand

Voir will hear an excellent km'Iiiou
at any of the Waco churches thi,
morning.

Kl.l.iorr, ot the Herald, is a bare
gubernatorial possibility, distant and
cloiidv.

fialvestoii for many long years, bull ''o't'i' Woitrii is a town of bourn.
the igu- - of the times all indicate thai " ' nothing but booms and bank
very

virtue,
Pms

consent
ell'ort
enable

would

down

thing

place

ruptoy.

light

speech

I lie i:iiliiii- - ill (jam, Kiiiiniroll.
Kreui Uic lull Mnii loin tw.

(ien. Komaroll' distinguished
by military tart, audacity and

a- - well as personal
liravery, lu the Kusms. Turkish cam-- l
paigu in Asia .Minor iu l??, when ho
won ins present rank ol general. After
i tie capture ol Ardahan, near the
ICilsBO.Turkish frontier, Col. Koiua-roll'wa- s

lett in coium.-tn- d of a detach-
ment which had the dilllcult dutv ol
defending a cotisideral trtjet of'lhe
M at! If II I Irt v! It ff tiifilltiliiltu.ii t ....

Civil iurvlru is not the onlv reform 'ninl of nmirnin.. il, n r, :.1- . .....w-..,- . v. ! I'll 1 t
ronteinplated by the present adtuiuis- - as well as covering the think and rear
trillion. Ifetrcnchment is adonted n,,"1 'I10 '"""'' then operating against
one of tho planks of tho new overii-- ' JV."''.'.-"'- 'l'ov,;"ll"t,llri-";(-l.."... Louis was against M.er- -mentat platform, and m nil .i.li--- U :,, Col. Konmroir a very
seen Hie evidence ol tho earnest ef-- bold and successful maneuver. Willi
fort to loti oil' all needleii- - expense u 'lying squadron ho advanced from
The ttyle of oliiihil living at Ua-hn- Ardahan passed raj.blly round the

ciriid's Hank, and came down upon aton which contemp'atul tuning part of the Turkish force which was
servants, hor.es and the like at tLot holding the Panak pas- -, on the Salian.

lotifrh l'iiii!c, wbii'h iiiliiinaliilod nc- - ciirr mr IMtes.
ress lo tin- town ol Din on the north, Piles are Ireiitieittlv preceded bv a
ern snif. whe eihe Turk- - Intended Uen-- e ol weiL'lit in the back, loin
loailnk Aiil.ilinn Col. Komarotl's lower nart of the abdomen. catHin
iimpci mi nppi aiaice had .siicn an ' the patient lo enppo-- e he has -- onie
oiled Unit the eneni) retreated at
mice without liohtine;, and the Itiis.
siali" wi ic enabled lo occnp) l'anak
and ( ilti. mid to capture '.'.o'no riiles
ntiu .'iiin.in.il enririiiKCH

When at a siilitoijiicnl period of the
cnnipioKii the Itnsslan tioi.p- - u re or-de-

d i i ret in fioin llnl-aii- , Col
Komari.tl. w ilh his detarliinelil.l'oiiml
hi in-- t p hi il in a Mr) pel iloii- - pusl- -

are

himko - I lie liimed), which acts ill- -
lion by icason of wilhdrawal of recti) upon pail- - ell'ecti il, ab-or- O-- -'

the main column of ilie ltn--ia- ii force, inj; tumor-- , all iv hijf the inten-- e '
t ft mi w !.icli he became separated by a it. bill).', nml cll'celrne; a permanent
ilisiance ol front lour to live miles. niic. Price .Ml cents. the i-"- '
while he was exposed lo inikl-- h lire
Iroiu the twin lieiiihls ot (.real nml
i.niie i ana. ny a uiisii ne utovc ...
Ibe'.'Oi) Turkish cavalry who held the .laclisnn's An i:oinriiiin.
tircat stali ued'a body of hi-- i Tunc are tiirhl 'lis true, but the
ivvu men in their place, anil under

cover ol llidr Hie liroiiulil Hie main
pait ol his own force round the
ea-te- slope of tho hill, whole altera
lime the) were joined bv

from the Kuskiaii aimy undei
the very nose of the ineiny, and the
whole tune was enabled lo'icliie in
order.

Duilii"; the attack of Hie Turk- - on
the niKlit, of .Inly ill (August I) upon
the camp at Kioiiiiouk-Dara- . Col.
orralherat this dntet ion. Komaroll',
for he hud alreadv been titoinoted to
thai rank, was charged Willi a
iletaclnncut to take up a po-ili- al
Mount Ivuraal, four versts from the
I'm i m camp, and there to act at In-

discretion. It was ou Ibis occasion
that he icceived a wound in the
brca-l- , which, however, did mil prove
serious, Ihe bullet having Mruok n
religion-med- al which he wore, (ien
K.iiniin.tr took pait in
the Mnrming ol Ivar-- , and coiitrib
uts no uniiuporlaul sliare in llitil
eelebralcd aclioll. At III Ilclllsioli
ol' the war he was uenle coinmnmlaiil
ol Ihiloum, on the liuxine. nml uller
tlicAkhnl I'ekke expcdilion he wa
placed in comiiiaud of the liaus-fa--jiia- u

unity. 'I'lie li'ussiaiis altriliutc
Hie peacable nnucxation of Mer) in a
hirc mea-ur- e I ien. Knin 'ipill

and -- kill in other lhan militarv
maltcrs.

i in- - .'
ul

!'!.

ciii.. i.vxi;

it rmi-i- ii ot un- - I'liiioii siitif-- -

lllllllioru. Wlilila Itoilin
l'iitcr Mi)- -.

nil tin- Hi. is. n miller. II. rlln
VV c are uiloruieil Irom liam.urg:

In place of the retiring uiu-ii- l, C. liai-le-

I'li'-hlc- Cleveland ha- - appoint-
ed Col. Win. W. l.ang consul of Ihe
i linen lilies ai iiauniurg. I lie ap-
pointment ot Ihi- - great planter Irom
.Marliu, Falls county, who - so
extraordinarilv popular through-
out Ti a- - iiiii-- i be pronoin .1
a most lortniiatc seleciimi; lor Mr.
l.ang is not mil) a laleiited agricultur-
ist ami politician but cipiallv well
identified with the diplomatic ami
commercial relations of lint li cotiu-tries- -

Th.e-- e iualilies and Ids social
accompli-liincii- ls as well a hi- - mean-- ,
all united point hi- - eiuiuinenl

for the n at Hamburg.
Willi the period ilcporliueni ol a
man of the world and an anient pa-
triotism Col. l.ang unites a proper
aud just for other nation-- ,
lie - a southern man, an
nature de fond coiuble and a gen-
uine democrat of President Cleve-
land's l v pe, i. e., hcliale- - corruption,
-- vv indie, briber) and olllce barter,
lie onlv know n.as an aulhoiitv
iu agriculture, hut i, cquallv prnmi- -

ni'iil as a politician and a man of the
I'l'opio. nearly a ipiarler of a
cciiturv he has been grand ma-ter- ot

Ihe grange iu tho -- late of (lower.-- ami
-- lliishiue. Texas. The legislature

rcciiguiod him a- - a loader,
lie has done much lor the material
improvement 01 ins stale and
iallv lor the elevation of the agricul-t- u

m I interest- - as a forcible sneaker
of the legislature, by the orgauiation
ol granges and as a line writer.
Ill- - iiook. "I ex -. Her llesources and
Cajiabilitie-.- " - the be-- t work ou the
subject, ami i wtittenin convincing
language. As president of the South-
western Immigration companv, l.ang
has iiiies--iiitl- v endeavored to encour-
age the immigration ol a healthv ele-
ment into I'exa-- . not by means of
deception but by improving Ihe board
of immigration by Inking propr care
of the ai rival- - removing obstacles, by
pointingtothenwakcning intelligence
the school;, the industries and
eoiuinerce ot the coiintrv and bv giv-
ing reliable uncolored information re
garding the object of immigration.
He remained In Mich (unction
vvIipii the .Missourigreat Pacific -- v

sent him lo l'uropc represent
Its legitimate interest there. In such
rapacity Mr. l.ang at Hist labored in
Kughiiiil, and afterwards for some
length of timo at Hamburg from
whence he returned to Texas last Oc-
tober. In Hamburg, and upon his
numerous tours iu (ieriuanv, lie had
occasion to unserve tne local circuin-.-titncc- s

nt thai commercial part of the
world, and notice and appreciate (icr-iiui- n

customs ami our neonle. Tbonoh
CO years of age, hi euergv induced
him lo stud) the (leriuan'langiiage
ami happily with much success. Col.
Lang in his militarv title iu the
great civil war as a dashing cavalry
leader of the confederates. His cav-
alry regiment was mostly levied bv
him-el- f, and, iu fact, upder his com-
iiiaud it ain'uircit that title which the
beaten I'reucli (ieueral Faidherbc, al
Amiens, in a boasting proclamation to
liis defeated soldiers, w ith misdirected
raillery, coiiierreu upon tlo Prus-
sians: Cos, fauieux preneurs do

Cignreltt" smokers- - cautioned against
imitations of Opera Pull' Cigarettes.

will
purchase

at the St. CharliM
one glass
of Buck

Heer.

A full line ot children's parasola at
Sanger Hros,

allcitioii ol the kidnev- - or neiL'hbur- -

m:.' orj.'.'in. At tune-- . syiiiloiiis ot
indigestions prc-en- t, lltnleti-)- ,

the stomach, etc. A moi-t-nt- e

like prodnciii" a
vci) hi hill";, alter ij

warm, is a common attendant.
I'liml. bleciliiiL' and itchlli'' piles iehl
at once the application ol Dr. Ito- -

rJS
the the

the
Viv

Addle
Dr. o N'edbiue Co., Piiiin, Co.

W. A. Williaui-o- n ' Co.
in -

Yalta,

to

lo

lo

an

to

to

. I'iiviiil' lor the lieailtitul - list as
-- iroiig a- - ever. Ii'ceogni.ing these
fuel- -. Mr. W l. Iiieksou appears be-lo-

Hie public in (he role of a pliilau-thiopi-- t.

and a practical philanthro-
pist at thai, lie has gone over his
iurgp -- loi k ol brie-ii-lirt- and objeit
of vet In. applv injf the priiuuiiig kiiife
to prices vvilh' a tree hand, and a visit
to hi- - emiioriuui ou Austin -- treet

A Cure or I'nciiiiioitla,
Mr. D. II. Itarnabv. of Oswego, N'

Y., a) - that hi- - daughter wa- - taken
with a violent cold w lib li terminated
Willi ruciiiiiniiia. and all the be- -

Goos
tiio-- l.

--she w a- - in when
a friend reeimiineiu'cd Dr. William
Hall'- - IS.d-a- in for The l.tiugs, and ml- -

d her to I rv il. Mie accepted il :is
a la- -l ii soil, and In lind
lha( il produced a marked i hange lor1
Ihe belter, nml by a

i lire was etlecled. I'or -- ale
bv C:i.lc-.- V Morrl-i'i- i.

An i:uit io Hone sernpln.
IMvvard Shepherd, of llnrrisbiirg,

III., -- a)-: "I lav ing received -- o inn. h
benclit I'n m I'hoiiic lliller-,- 1 fcelil my
dill) to let -- uHei-iug hiiiiutliitv kuov
il. Have had a i uniting sore on mv
leg I'm- - eiulil )ear: mv doctors told
tne I would Iciic to itavij the bone
si raped or leg ampul-tied- . I in- -'
-- lend, three bottles of Kleclrie Hitlers!
ami seven boxes l!in Men's Arnica

and mv leg is now sound and
well."

Kleclrie Hitlers are sold al lilly
coiil- - a lioltle. and Arnica

aive at --'.ic. per Mix by Castles ,t
Morrison.

All llliinirlliiil lllscoiii).
The uio-- l iinporlaut is

lhat which biing- - Hie mo-- t good to
(he greatest number. Dr. King'. New

lor Consiinipiion. Cniigh.,
and Cold-- , will ptcscrve the heallh
and -- ave the life, and is a pricele-- s
boon lo the alliicleil. Sol only does
il cure Coiistiinpthin, but
Cough-- , Cold-- , Hronchilis,
lloar-iies- s, and all ageclioiis of the
Ihroal.Che-i- , and lungs, vcald at once
to il- - wonderful curative powers. If
you ilotibt this, gel a Trial P.ottlo Free,
at Castle- - ,v. MotTi-oii- '- Drug -- lore.

i. it. it. i .
Propositioiis o donate a suitable

site of not h- -s than '.'Oil acre- - of land,
loo of which -- hall be tillable, in some
healthy, thriving roiuuilliiily of
school- - mid churches, for a permanent
widow- -' and orphan- -' home iu Texas,
mav be Mil. milled to ,lno. T. Walton,
grand master, at Waco, Texas, On
or about -t .luly, next, the

will personally examine all
oilers ami deleriuine Ihe situ of said
home.

M. D. IIi:i:uini,
C'h'r. Sub. Com.

Waco, Texas. March IS, lbH.'i.

Our popular slioe deparlmeid is
coming lo the front again very fast,
every pair of shoe-w- o sell, sells an-
other pair for il- -. Our goods mid
price- - advertise themselves.

Sanger Pros.

III
slrniv II ins

reat profusion: new stvles. new
,'oods, ami nt prices that will surprise

al tin li....'..yon,

Tucker's ''Slutplo liemedle-- " the-- e

hard times are being fullv nppre-eiale- d

by the people. Experience
will tell.

The clothing al I.ewine Hro'.s. ha-be-

accorded tho palm for beautv
and excellent workman-hip- .

Hoaching para.ols in all colors ami
glaco elicit., vvilh the new club han-
dles, all at very low prices at Sanger
Hros.

To l.liu)rrs.
Citations published in tho Weekly

or Daily Kxaminkk at the rate of liv'o
dollars for four

BROWWS
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

IIT.ADACHE
IXDIGKSTION
JHLIOUSNKSS
DVSI'Kl'SIA
NlvRVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and PF.VKRS
TIRKDFKIil.IN'G
GliNF.RAL DF.UILITY
PAIN in thi: HACK & SIDES
IMPURE HI.OOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM

KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUHLES
" u I r , srs
' ' ' I Mil . et 1 ej

TAKli NO OTHKK.

DR T FELIX GOURAUD'S
rirlnntil Pra9m''nr Marripal Roanlifio

and ulicilioi uiouiii ui iiijiuui
I'ur'l.. - a " - I eulT Iftt1 ;the"s'klll. Nn r

Otllel l.i .. I' tl
11. mr.vi n .Rt3L

IfMl "." ir " syi fev 1

rf X rivf 'i' ''"' l'"''"'1 t Sw 5 n) U" i"- - : M C.
t --a j&rAK t.. ..run. L if no
vl . .i - 'Hill" ru -

r JMTk VJ . lieu vivjK'el Z

. n- wafe is , r &g4
er'., mn.le Ae.,.ln I. r'. 11 ""Jj --4iL Qr
num.- .l In I. Co3 n VflSVVS. rf4

j.nps-'ell..n-
l)neti'lU.'.ir.i-l's-n..ni- l O gMZSXTN&Vlm S BH l 'sA K5

sy'nr.Mr.'!)i'v,'r'.oM i' J--P C3tii u'')db,irJBti?g' f ftiyrfSUi J li N'fc7iS'
.le.llcrs tl fl tl'.el 1. ., :iiS S&QgJ M&lil ViiJ-t- r
i.e. ri-n-

. mire ot i.. ie.i.iti..iis 2ST3 A2i P C7 1 M SiiVWVA &Y mTl..iii'i-iKi- j.riK.t n o.u nlliu --V" m SET Vy'' J& W 'tlN H..i I Jin an

G. N. CURTIS P P
Whi.li-a- l. a id Ilea Di.ibr hi V-- -- ) 4

ih?couhiivnve'bni,:,::i; Zl, Housefurnishing

NEURALGIA

Ln'.z. j '".!

J r'MiJ i. vt i m- J-

WOOD COOK TOVES,

OF TIIF. IU:T HUAND.s.

Tin ami Woodbti Willow Ware
CIIOCKKI.Y, (il.A-- s AND SII.VKIt

waih;.
New Shapes anil Pal I cms.

Dinner and Toilt t --Vlts

wssm'

rAtss
QSbSdo

J

Z. tr

c

r

EASTER GOODS,
ICgg Cup-- , Xe.l Kgg-au- d Ugg Stands

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
K- -

HIUD CA(JKS, IIM) A'KSTS, KTC

ALL AT C. N. CURTIS
0 IC2 4GC, Austin Avenue

CONSUMPTION
I tiKTOftpoiltlvur uj t irihonboTOiJlM ,bylti

Of trnativn lioCeatt-io- i !!( .rit kti lnj t miUallcichiit iiernruiC'l In ot- - i tl , f f.
in iuKiircj i u i w( run itoi ii r - mm
VirittLrwIttn Xl.V 1HIR I ItK 11 ISK n t l,atA0f utTt'rfr lv..nit and (li.

Utl. T. A. bLuCUMiUll-ttr.a- t , hw v0rk.

Tom Padgitt
Saddles and Harness,

Stirrups, Girths, etc.
AUSTIN AVENJE. WACO.VflXaS

Thu licit or rcuciifr-Hl..- r
: tiia. If ixi.rcfcly

fur tho i

cru-ii- K i i.trc i no
mlst.il.i- b1mi.ii this In- -
ktruill.-lll- , tbo pouttutl- -
ou sir. urn ..f electric- -

i

tltt earta intuit
tlui i In Ilttillhy action
lo out i.Mifivnni this

llb Ktc trli nt rt m I , ,r. i.ll i'if ..ui betl to to-- li i.rtl-. - .. t, lr.c
K r c'K tars cl' -

rhi- r Fit .ij( h ,
in ana. llu

FULL AND OF

Lamp Etc

Tl

HEADQUARTERS.

SW"
COMPLETE

Ciiandaliers, Kerosene Fixtures,
PUMPS aND PUMP FITr.NGS A SPECIALTY.

(J. Nr. OURTLS rAC() TltlXAS

PAID UP CAPITAL

SURPLUS.

Hi Mil n II
"W.A.CJO, TEX AS.

Special Attention given lo Collections. lCxchnnge bono'. I and oiilmi milun
ol the I'niiod Slates and I'.uropc.

I. W MANN', Pre-iilci- .1 K HO-- r. (

WACO STATE BANK,
"WACO, TEXAS.

Collections Made and Promptly Rsmi
coi:i:i.spondi:nt.---:

T. W. IIOCSF.. Iloti-to- u: COUP.IN' HWIvlM. ( 0 N.'tvYorl
T. I'I.-s.- IMiS ,s.s'N, SI.I.011I-- ; V VI ION I.PUlv ll..ti. New or

HAI.I..III TCIIIN.-..- V Cii.,(.alvesti.u, N T'I. Hunk N Orlf.ii
Ml.ltCII ANT'S LOAN AND 'I IH'.sT, ,. II li., MoN D .V. ( o Au-li- u

C. M. SELEY. President. SELEY,

& J. J. McKAY,
MANl'FAC.Tl'KF.HS OK

Carriages and Buggies,
Phaetons, Platforms, Three Spring and General

DLT.IVKIiY WAGONS.
Wu Kwpnu liRii.l ml linlM nil Itliul of carriage, btieglos Rtl.l ''

rupalrlui; by tho mint exi.rieui.,e.l orkm. u.

BLACKSMITH ING.

i"y.x x- - - .. .

r . ST IIIISMfl S- -. . . .... ... -

W.

lonnlcr ivnti". plntlo

JOHNFARLB

JL.

Cashier

K. H.

Gigs,

SliiiltK..tlKil

DKAI.iat I

Anheuser's Celebrated

UnrlvaliM ahoaltlifir.
liovcrma'.

Northern Lake Ice

Hard and Son Ccai;

Bnp).. A in irs.lo by the ' ''.""'."ii'in'ii'tii''
a. Ice

linlie.ilviir tbo fir Ml
THiiltsiiiii iiorllio.il

Tl-D-fl

W. A. CO..
No 409 Austin Avenue, Bet. .fourth and riftu.

Whw can n romj.leto ftsnortment of Dnij,". Mtl!rlucv Cliom'cil v
UUf 1 rCMTititlOIl lit ntirll'iniit nm. nt i tn onini.i..in i .ir. ri i't lai I .r,A

fl UlOSt KlorniiL'h at Imu- - uml unit HI1 '
VUrV llllll Illri.l nnlntllu ..r.i t.....l .11. ..,,. K. L'

li iimivilBin IIIL ll" 'I 111 nilKlein rl.-r- enii In fnnml thfr-- tin

and Fe
(GrTIHO KOrTK..&2

SKIP 1757 O

WIIOI.KSAJ.K

an.irior"

ICiNFARLEV

MODiL PHAKxMACJY
WILLIAMSON PROPRIETORS,!"

'fl"JlJuHl
'UIHTVisiimof 'le.r,,.iL.fl

Gulf, Colorado Santa

To (row Dalian, Worth, Drcuh.im. Galvostou and Intcrincdit

WACO,
HORT ROUTS

I.cAve wain. Vlo 1'ai tflc H'y
Alvaru.lo, ii. r. vx S K.

Arrive natla, o. c. amis r, K'y

FAST ROUTE BRENHAM GALVESTON.

Leave Waco Mo. I'arinc
Ty'T'c 0. r and M K It'V

AT ii Cauilri K
ft. l.OlllS Xlirt'l. U',1.. dl itl.. n.

at Louis bxul

I

the
Hccr, Hint V

nt i ',.ym i.ii (iit.iu
I'lll.llr fcillliire. VV'uto, Tcx.-- .

&

you flnil

Jit bJtt if l.
kIwhti

and Vt. all

I.cttvua It'y

R'y

W.

FAST

t so p m. I.cnvo lialla. O. r. n.l ? B '
11 ! in. 1 caie Alvara.lo. Mn. 1 ' "

. 1 IU a m. Ariire Wacu. ito. l'a Itn- '

TO AND

'.'S'W
. 13 17 r. m. Arrive Ilrenbam. (

i ..i..... i ..Ic. i:..li'...ti...
counccH ""' "l

'

AT Mi tiKb.1,01! the (I (' and s K noutli'bii.ili.l'ei.rei onnnefU will" '''
.a.eugerleavlns Me

DKTWKKN

irtgor (or Waisi at j to p m
-- o

-- "

..

r anil' V.B't
i a. - ..'.V

ni.rih bound ext.reKtl'llVlnt
Din"

an

I'O AND Kl'ItOPK
o
AT I.O'r.ST JIATJS-

c... ......... . . . .....r.-l.lllSl-

100,000

SG5.000

'"",'7

i'mfl1t

,Cc

point1

DAI-'--

. ii'

IT.'""

.It
--ii eciaj nevantages to rattlckXV liiiluiito uriog toeir ..- - -

Through Tickets and Baggage Gliecksj
STO ALL POINTS REACHED BY

(

w"


